
Chemistry. i'Sorne Remal'ks concernin,q the RÖN'l'GBNo,qmms 
obtainecl by 1neans of Mica-Piles cornposecl by cl'ossecl 
Larnellae". By Prof. F. M. JAEGBR. 

(Communicated at the meeting of October 30, 1920). 

In a paper recently pnblished 1) on the RÖN'l'GBN-images obtained 
by means of a system of mica-lamellae crossing at definite angles lt, 
it was said in a Note on page 821, that the image obtained was 
evidently not a mere superposition of the images which were 
obtained by means of each of the composing lamellae separately, 
but th at the RÖNTGEN-rays, aftel' passing the first lamella, were appa
rently influeneed during their passage through the next one in sncb 
a way, that the final I'esult differed noticeably fl'om the combination 
of the single images turned with respect to each other through the 
angle (p. 'l'his concJusion was founded in the first place on a com
pal'ison of the stereographic projections of the composed photographic 
images with the image obtained by the n times repeated superposi
tion of the stereographic projection of the diffraction-image 
pl'Odueed by a single lamella ; and, secondly, on the fact that in 
the final photograph a considerabie number of the outer spots were 
absent, which in the image of the single lam elIa appeared with 
appreciabIe intensity. At the same time a systematical investigation 
of this phenomenon was planned, because it was in contradiction 
with the usual interpretation of the diffl'action-phenomenon rww 
generally adopted. 

At my request my eolleague HAGA was kind enough to make 
the necessary experiments in the Physical Labol'atory of this Uni
versity; for his kindness and help I wish here to expres8 my thanks 
ollce more. The resnlt is, as wil! become cleal' in the following 
pages, tbat the conclusion mentioned in the Note on p. 821, cannot 
be considered as justified in its generality; and aftel' these investi
gations we ar'e compelled to acknowledge, tbat the images formerIy 
obtained must really be considered to be, at least in their principal 
features, supel'positions of the images of a single lameJla, tUl'ned 
with respect to each othel' thl'ough angles cp, although certain devia
tians are certainly present, the causes of which will be explained 

further'-on. 

1) F. M. JAEGER, Proceed. R. Acad. of Sciences Amsterdam, 22, 815, (1920). 
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The said experiments were exeeuted by means of two "ery thin 
muscovite-lamellae, about 0,22 m.m. thiek, which wel'e obtained by 
eleavage from one and the same erystal, and whieh could be crossed 
with respect to eaeh other at arbitmrily variabIe angles </'. In all 
cases, in which the angles 'f were val'ied bet ween 0° and 600

, the 
RÖN'l'GENograms obtained appeared to be almost the complete super
positions of the images of the eomposing thin lamellae. From tbis 
l'esult it bec/;une more and more probable, th at the images formerly 
obtained might finally appear to be also such supel'positions. For the 
purpose of investigating th is more in detail, a negative was prepared 
from the original image of a single lamella, as reproduced in Fig. 1 of 
the Plate, and from this a number of equal diapositives were made 
on pieces of photographic film. These film-diapositives were now 
cal'eflllly piled-up at the angles (f' with I'espect to eaeh olhel', in the 
same way as the lamellae in the miea-piles used former!)'. The thus 
obtained combination was earefully eornpared in transmitted light 
with the ol'iginal photos formerly obtained. Although some spots 
of the primary images did not coincide completely with other spots, 
also in these cases their m utual distances might be eonsidered small 
enough to give together the final impl'ession of one spot of greater 
intensity. If this be taken into account, the combined image is 
really in its priueipal features analogolls to the photogmphie image 
of the mica-pi Ie. However, there are certain deviations: same spots 
wel'e lacking in the iast photographs, which were visible in the 
film-image with rather great intensity; some spots were feebier than 
in the film-ima,ge, and genel'ally tbe relative intensities of the spots 
were different hom those in the image of the combined films. 

Partially, these deviations could be easily explained by the influ
enee of a, selective absor'ption of some wave-Iengths, as already stated 
in tonner cases, when the rays of the tnngsten-antieathode of the 
Cool i d ge-tube pass thl'ough thickel' layers of the crystalline medium. 
With the aid of a muscovite-erystal of 2,35 m.m. thickness il was 
possible, indeed, to prove that cel'tain spots in the diffraction-irnage 
obtained with H, - e.g. the spot in the middle of the nrs! circular 
1'0W beneath the centre of Fig. 1 of the Plato, --- were con vin
cingly less intense than the corresponding spots in the image 
obtained with a 0,22 m.m. thiek lamella of the ilame crystal; and 
exactly in those pJaees also the spots were absent in the cornposed 
image of a miea-pile of circa 3,5 m.m. thickness. Bj' intentionaI 
expel'iments, in which the time of exposure was regulated in sneh 
a way, that the influenee of solarisatiün-phenomena of the most 
intensive spots was certainly exeludod, it could be "proved 
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beyond all doubt, that sueh a selective diminution of the 
intensities of some spots with respect to others really happened 
in cases whOl'e the RÖNl'GEN-rays had to pass through thieker layers 
of a erystalline medium. U ndoubtedly this seleetive absorption is, at 
least partially, responsible for the abnol'mal intensitY-l'elations in the 
composed photogram of the miea-piles, eompared with the COlTe
sp~nding relations in the film-com bination. Howevel', a eertain 
momentum for this appears also la be the strong veil on tbe baek
ground of the photographic IJlate in t he first ease; a veil, w hieh may 
in . the fin al photos of the pileR also be the cause of the absence 
of the outer and feebJer spots of the image obtained with a single 
lamella, beeause the photogl'apbie plate eould not be developed a 
sufficiently long time to make them appeal' llpon it. This photogl'aphie 
veil is, tbel'efore, also one of the eauses of the misleading aspect 
of the photograms of the mica piles, so that they seem to be different 
from a tme superposition of the images obtained witb a single lam elia. 
That besides this, also the use of the ~tereogra]Jhieal projeetions .in
stead of the film-combination, formerly led us to a eoncluslOH 
whieh is now aeknowledged as erroneous, need not surprise us: 
for in the stereographieal projections the intensity of the different 
spots was not measul'ed photometrieally, but estimated in a purely 
subjeetive marmer, and in thus eornparing diffel>ent stel'eogl'aphieal 
images with eaeh ot her, pl'operly ineomparable intensities are cbeeked 
with respect to eael! Ol hel'. These eil'ellmstanees rnay elueidate why 
the photographieal images of the miea-piles were formerly not 
recognised as being mere supel'positions of the single images com
posing them. Howevel', the veil of the photographie plates is probably 
amongst all coopel'ating causes of gl'eater influence than tbe unequal 
diminution of thc intensities of the spots by selective absol'ption. In 
any case no truly new phenomenon is here present of a kind in
conceivable with respect to the genemlly adopted intel'pl'etation of 

diffl'artion-phenomena in erystals. 

Physical and Physico-chem'icaL Labomtories of the Unive1'sity. 

Groningen, Oetober 1920. 

Chemistry. -- "On tlw Validityof the Law of Pa1'tition fOl'. the 
Equilibrium between a jJ;b:xed- O>ystal PItase and a Coe:cisting 
Liquid". 1. By Prof. A. SMI'l'S. (Communieated by Prof. 
P. ZIl]EMAN). 

(Communicaled at the meeting of May 29, J 920). 

Sinee 1911 I have more partieulul'ly been occupied ilJ researches 
whieh in eonneetion with the tlleor'y of allotl'opy were undel'laken 
with a view to the stndy of the solid state. 

Tbese researches had led to views about the solid state whieb 
are incompatible with tbe image given by BHAGG in view of tbe 
Röntgen-speetra found by him. 

MI'. SCHEFli']l;U and myselfl) have pointed out tbat when a grouping 
of atorns is asslltned in the lattice points of a cl'ystal lattice, the 
bindings being diRregal'ded in aeeol'dance with the valenee, there 
arise great difficulties. On that oerasion we gave a model solely 
with a view to indicating tbe dil'ection in whiclt in OU1' opinion 
the solution should be sought, and it is eleal' that the question 
whetber Ihis model it senieeable or not, leaves the objeetions ad
vaneed by us against BUAGG'S representation, entirely intaet. OUI' 
paper was writtEm solely to set fOl'th these objeetions. Our effOl'ts 
are only tentative as yet, and it seems to me thai the Röntgen 
investigation of the solid substanee in its pl'esent state does not yet 
enable llS 10 get to know the rea I inlernal eondition. 

Neverthflless this investigation must be ronsidered of tbe utmost 
irnportance, and the hope may be eherished that continuing in this 
direction one day the way wil! be found that leads 10 that which 
inlerests us most, viz. tei the mannel' in whieh the chernieal aetion 
in the solid substance is manifested. 

The objeetions to BUAGG'S coneeption wil! be fully disellssed and 
snpplemented elsewhere; here I will, ho wever, point out that it 
might be said th at the objeetions fol' a definite gl'OUp of eompollnds, 
:iz. those that are built up of two elements and ean split up into 
lons, might be partly obviated, when it was assumed that this 
dissociation in the solid state was a complete one. 

lt is clear that then for tbis group of substances as KOl and 

1) These Proc. 19, 432 (1916). 




